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Morning Telegrams.

JPHKBfivBerM Uolug Muitlli.

Mojave, Jan. 12.?Gen. Geo
Stonenian, P Itisin<; and wife, L
Freeman, Mrs H Ellis, J. Meyer,
H B Schmidt, F Butler, L Jones,
W Brown, J Murphy, D Wallace.

I.etfiMftMiivt, t*rue«<.ti|ya~".

Sacramento, Jan. 12?Senate
?Hill pieseuted a number tit peti-
tions iv favor uf the Par.o Exposi-
tlilU 1)111.

Lewis, from tlie Committee on
Education, presented a majority
report in fuvor of tlie Bancroft
Text-Bo ,k Bill. Donovan staled
that he would present a minority
report. Tlie Senate made 'his bill
the apodal order for Thursday at
1 P. M.

Pieinon Introduced a bill to ad-
mit of aspecid f lection in Ala-
meda county within teu days, in
conformity with a bill passed last
Tliursduy, which bus been signed
by iho Governor. Tlie rules were
suspended, un I the bill finally
passed.

Pierson introduced a rMOtutlOtl
rescinding- lhe resolution author z-
mg the Committee on Irrigation to
sit ut any time or place within tlie
Stute to take testimony. Alter a
long debate the resolution wus m: -
nod by 23 ayes tJ 11 hues.

alia rrouci-c. Blasters.

San Francisco, Jau. 12.?Kear-
ney, Wellock and Knight were ar-
raigned iv the City Crimiual Court
tliis morning and pleaded not guil-
ty, with the privilege of withdraw-
ing the idea und demurring, if they
deemed such course udvisable.
The trial 0(1 the charge of conspir-
acy wus set for Wednesday next.
Another warrant of arrest was
served on Kearney. He procoetled
from Ihe the court room lo the
City Hall escorted by a concourse
of his followers, where he furnish-
ed bail aud was set at liberty.

The operations of lhe Free Labor
Exchange for the benefit of unem-
ployed laborers, show that since its
inauguration, orders have been re-
ceived for 5U3 men anil 53G womeu.
The orders for men were mostly
killed, but more tliun half of those
for women were not filled, many
applicants for work refusing to
take the wages offered.

The Blior Ulll Mala,

Washinoton, Jan. 12?Buck-
ner, the chairman of the House
Banking Committee, says that,
should tlie Senate decline to pass
tbe Silver bill, or should the Presi-
dent veto it, he would havo the
rules suspended and attach the
Bland bill to the Legislative Ap-
propriation Bill. He thinks this
?'can easily be done, and then," lie
remarks, "we can say, Mr. Hayes,
if you don't give us sliver you can't
get any money." Casual inquiry
falls to confirm tlie stories sent out
by rt'SumptionisU tbat the Silver
bill has lost ground. The only por-
tion of tlie Bland bill whicli may
have lost support is tlie free coin-
age section. Allisou's amendment
is probably stronger than before the
holidays. There litis never beeu
absolute confidence that It could be
passed over a veto.

t'MilkiltMW's I.* ll*r.

New York, Jan. 12 ?The Jler-
ald'a Washington special *ays the
Administration Republicans are
delighted with Edmunds's letter
to the President on Senatorial pat-
ronuge, because they believe they
see in it evidence that Edmunds
will he hereafter the Administra-
tion leader in the Senate. It is
undeistood that, thu letter was the
result of several conversations with
the President, in which the Civil
Service views of Hayes were thor-
oughly discussed.

\u25a0 lie Te»H«.r?,-ilic Ulll.

Washington, Jm. 12.Ii.?The
friends of tlie Texas-Paul Ou railroad
profess to be very confident of their
ability lo pass the Stephens bill or
some oiher one tmbonying Its
main features. They claim 135
votes In the House but it is certain
to-day they cannot count oil more
tban half that number. It soein-

impossible to harmonize tlie South-
ern Interest* under any bill for the
benefit of Col. Scott. The frieuns
of the brunches cut off by Scoti's
bill are rising in arms against him.
The dissaiUfaction of Memphis
has taken the shape of a new bl 1
providing for a line from Memphis
to Jeflersoii over the Memphis, In-
ternational and Lake City road;
thence by the International aim

Great Northern to Sau Antouio,
and thence to a meeting with the
Southern Pacific at El Paso hy the
extension of Pierces Galveston,
Houston and Smi Antonio roud.
This scheme asks for au aggregate
subsidy of$13 000,1X10 to be repaid
Iby postal uud imlilury transporta-
IHons. It has \u25a0\u25a0<> chance of success
but It will probably draw heavily
on the strength of the Texns-Paci-
jttc.

The Olorrd 'I ?\u25a0 V >tS 1 -11 1 jr.

Charleston, 8. C, Jan. 12.?
Returns Irom the special election
for couuty otlieers, held iv George-
town county, in the Eighth Dis-
trict, indicate lhe election of tho
whole Republican ticket, which is
composed exclusively of coloretl
men. The negro vote wits as solid
sb at any election held since re-
construction.
TlieC 'ltou EacliKUjE*< Ol>|toae« the

Km.Ml Bin,... ft, 12 ?The Cotton
<,pted a resolution
tho Bland Silver

War.

12.?A special
pie states that the
upied *<'Bkl, Hagh-
i, cuttli.g offthe

->i>f»r' is ap-
iti Con-

etui speccial dis-
uounced that the
ach, whicli sur-

Hervlaus, num-
W cannon, 12,000

er offlags. Two
from Kezantik

\u25a1ear Zeul I.ogh-

ra and Hie other near Tartar B«za
rojik and Zumboll. Tho railway
is threatened and the civil popula-
tion bus been ordered to quit
Adriauople. Eight thousand per-
sons have already gone. Thecivil
government has been transferred
to Itodosto.

A Bucharest correspondent ssys:
"Contradictory reports In regard to
tlie conditions of the proposed arm-
istice continue. The Russians
have probably not yet made any
proposal, but all reports current
point to severs conditions. A>u
\u25a0nor isio circulation iv Berlin Ihu'
the Russians demand the evacua-
tion of the Danube fortresses ami
tbe withdrawal of the Turks to the
line of demarcation between Adri
auoule aud Phlllipopolis. It Is
rumored that ijiai.d Luke
Nicholas has demand, d the
surrender nt Adriauople »
jt lie first condition. No great con
Hdence in the conclusion of th
Mlimsilce is felt at Bucharest, vi

less ihe mailer is coimucted entire
I.V by Russian d.plnlllutisis to tin
virtus! exclusion of tlie mllihn -element.

Tlie l'4»rt*iMbi for Cut.,,11 lion\u25a0

Constantinople. 12th, 9am
?Encouraged by tho German Em
b .s-udor, who Intimated that. Ru -hlat>' conditions oi peace won ?
probably be moderate, und in otd>
to give proof of its silicon- dealt-
for peuce, the Porte hus asked Ih.
Ru-siau Government to stale whu.
conditions it will demand.

(From the Evening Express.)
A Note From the Painter of the

Original Bear Flag.
The historiographer of tho Pio

neer Society ot California, John S

Hitte'l, a few days since pub lb-he,
a sketch of Hie history of tlie fa-
mous Bear Flair, made at Sononit
before hostilities were declared be
tweeu the United States and Mcx
icn. As tlie sketch contains inter-
nal evidence that there is a conflict
of statement as to the true history
of this ilag, we addressed a note to
Mr. Wm. L. Todd, of this city, the
artist of the occasion, to make pub-
lic tlio facts connected with that
Important episode. Ho sends us
tlie following reply:

Los Angeles, Jan. 11, 1878.
J.J. ay khs. Esq, , Editor Even-

ing Expkkss:? Your letter vi the
9th lust, came duly to hand, and n
answer I have to say, in re-
gard to the making of the original
''Bear Flag" of California, al So-
noma, in 1816, lhat when tht
Americans, who had taken up arm
ugainst the Spanish regime, ban
determined what kind of a flag
should be adopted, the following
persons performed the work: Grun
ville P. Swift, Peter Storm, Henry
L. Ford, aud myself. We procured
in the house where wemadeoui
headquarters, a piece of new un-
bleached domestic, Dot quite »y»M
wide, with strips of red flatlliti
about four inches wide, furhishen
by Mrs. John Sears, on the upper
and Inwersitlo of the canvas. On
the upper left hand corner was a
star, uud In tho centre was the
image made to represent a grizzly
bear passant, so common in
this Stute ut that time. The bear
and star were painted with paint
made of linseed oil aud Venetian
red or Spanish brown. Underneath
the bear were the words "Califor-
nia Renublic." Tile other persons
engaged with me got the materials
together whilst I acted as artist.
Tbe forms of Hie hear und star aud
of the letters were first lined out
with pen and ink by myself, and
the two former were tilled lv with
the red paint, but tbe latter with
ink. The flag mentioned hy Mr.
H it tell with the hear rampant, was
made, ac I always undeistood, at
Santa Barbara, and was painted
blacK. Allow me lo say that at
that time there was not a wheel-
wi ght shop in California. The
Aug 1 painted Iraw in the loomsof
i lie California Pioneers in San
Francisco in 1870, aud Hie Secreta-
ry will show it to any person who
will call ou him utany time. IIit
is the one I painted, It will bo
known by umis'uke I made in lin-
ing nut the words "California
Republic " Tne letters were first
lined out with a pen and I left out

the letter "I," and lined out the
letter "C" in itsplaoe. But after-
wards 1 lined out the letter "I"
over the "C," so that the last sylla-
ble ot "Republic" looks as it the
two last letters were blended.

Yours, respectfully,
Wm. l. Todd,

PIERCED BY AN AUGER.

A Ton,bio Accident nt the Savage-William
Carpenter, While Boring witli a St am
Anger, Falls upon the Mao him and ia
Transfixed.

I From the Virginia Ohroniole, Jaa B,]

Aliout 5 o'clock last evening one
of the most extraordinary and hor-
rible accidents that ever happened
on tba Comstock, took place in the
Savage carpi titer shop. Hare there
is in use a steam auger, wnlch
points toward the workman and
mukes 1,000 revolutions per minute.
It is a self-feeder, aud anything
that is laid up against the point
Is caught and thrown over its
coils with Hghtnlug-llKe rapidity.

William Carnenter, the unfortu-
nate victim at the time mentioned,
was boring a hole through a stick
of hard-wood, about three inches
thick and eight feet long, and was
leaning his might against It, under
tbe impression that there was a
guage attached to the machinery to
prevent the block going further
along the auger than the distance
required, suddenly a workman
near Carpenter observed an Indes-
cribable look on bis face as his
body shot forward and doubled over
tbe terrible machine. It had passed,
like a fencer's sword, through his
stomach and was protruding nt tbe
back. He was literally impaled
upon the auger, whioh was churn-
ing his intestines at tbe rate of

from 1.000 to 1,500 revolutions per
minute.

A DISPLAY OF GREAT NERVE.

In the midst of this horrible ag-

ony Carponter seems to have main-
tained his presence of mind, for be
ca.t himself backward and got off
the auger, falling to the floor as he
did so. The most terrible excite-
ment prevailed among his com.
radee hi the shop, aud there was a
rusli to the prostiate man. Tlie
-ight must have almost paralyzed
(Dam, Carpenter whs lying on his
hack, witli Ills cloiiies tern and
twisted above the region of the ab-
domen. Just above hitn the dead-
ly auger was siiil whizzing, and
clinging to it was v mass of intes-
tines, the loose ends of which
spread out with the revolutions und
gave tbe auger tbe appearance of a
uuzz-suw, The man wus lemoved
to the bath-room und laid
out upon the floor. He was
-iillcoid, and not a cry escaped
him. Hi. brotliei ithe ex-city jail-
er) whs sent forand, on his nival,
lv a few words lie communicated
ids wishes in regard to his business
affairs and the disposal of Ins ef-
fects, remarking, "My brother is
uu honest man ami will do the
right thing." Presently it beoaine
evident that he was suite, tug in-
tense pain, and the physician in
attelidence decided that he had
hotter die under the influence uf
chloroform. Before the drug was
administered he wus told tbat he
would never come from under lis
influence alive. He merely nod-
ded, bade those about him good-by,
and iva few minutes was uncon-
scious.

He lay in this state as clalmly
as a sleeping child uuttl a little af-
ter 4 o'clock this morning, when
tbe influence of tlie chloroform
passed orl and he opeued his eyes.
He did not seem to stiller much
pain, and occasionally talked to his
attendants, lis died at 5 o'clock,
and, as those who saw him said,
"Died like a man." His last word
were "I am passing into
the unknown." A couple
of hours later ho wn reb
moved to Wilson & Brown'a under-
taking establishment.

THE SCENE OF THE ACCIDENT.

A Chronicle reporlcr called at
the Savuga works this morning
aud in m pec ted the scene of Cutp hi-
lei's death. The bathroom where
lie died was being washed, and the
blood set aped up from the floors.
The most ghastly sight was the
borlng-machiue. The anger which
did the work was covered
with blood for its entire longth,
and shreds of flush were still
clinging to It. A workman In-
formed the reporter that nearly six-
teen feet of iutestines had been
taken from it after Carpenter was
taken into the bath-room to die.

Tlie framework was covered with
blood, and almost everything sput-
tered with it.

Superintendent Gillette hail
given orders to remove every ves-
tige of the man's death, and a car-
penter was removing such portions
of the frame-work or the machine
as were sprinkled with blond, to
bum. The wood which is bored by
this method is placet! in a frame-
work and theu run up against the
auger. There aro pieces of
wood (cut at difFerent lengths,
as occasion requires) whicli
are laid in this frame iv
order to prevent it going beyond a
certain distance. Carpenter had
bored over a dozen pieces aud the
workmen think that the stick must
have fallen down, causing his
death as described.

The deceased was about 32 years
of age and had a wife uud lwo
ohililrun In England. The inquest
will be held this evening.
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LAWYERS.

H. K. S. O'MELVENT. O. O. TKANTUM.

O'HelYeny & Trantum,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
At' LAW. X i.im-7 and 8 Slrelltz

r. aii«E,Wprtn«mr»«t, Los Auxeies. Will
give PKclusive Httflntlou to all bu-tncss
entrusted to tliem. JiiSrf

* V.B. HOWARD. f. II HOWARD.
J. BROS-KAU.

I Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. U om», 88,117 and 88 Tem-

,.ie Block, third Boor, Los Angeles,
lehl tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
V vTTOKNEYATLAff

Ciollect.on department, o. a.
1 Doblnaon, Malinger.

OFFICE - Roms 8 and s Downey
gay .tlork. laal-tf

S. C. 11 I'llllKi.l.. RODNEY lIOUSON,
*» District Alt<irney.

HUBBELL & HUDSON,

'»
A TTORNEYS AT LAW.Uooins :1 and 4

If r\ Ducouitna a Block, corner Main *1 commercial streets, Lo.i Angeles. may7-lf

%. , iJI.AaSKLL, «? SMITH, a. CHAPMAN, H. Sl* SMITH

ULASSELL, CHAPMAN A SMITHS,
AT liAW,

dfr "frIOE -TEMPLE BLOCK up-alalrs, Los
V igolea. California. oc'.B-tf? 1

A, C. BAKER,

A'fI'OIINICY- AT - La AW,

I ROOM 60, TEMPE BLOCK,

LOS ANtiBLES, CAL. JylStf

. arm-MKN at. wmrit. j. d. bicknki.i,.

Bicknell & White,
> A.L'XOIIIM"Ii:Vs*A.T LAW.

OFFICK-Room si, Temple Block., Mltf

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATt'OItNICY AT LAW.

OFFICE-'Nos. IB anil 11, RTRELITZ
BUILDI.NO, Spring street.

r.v.RRIK KEWKN will oocupy tlio
sauie rooma, conducting a Reul Estate
Ageeoy, together wuh the business of

> loaning money and the collection ofbills.
I afitf

, " PH YBICIAN.S.

Ur. L. B. Joseph,
I'llJ-«si< .uimil Surm-oii

Jat'.r 8 .SPRING ST., Los Angeles.

M, s.emaBSON, at. o. IV, h'guibx, m. d.

Di s. tiiberson & McUuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. H.atauway,)

)QVe, M un Sncet,over Dotier & flrad-
I.y's Km nltur*.Store.

* liceideuce, it)4 Maiu atrect, at the loot
ot Third olMlm

i,
Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,

riiyKioluu uud r<ur|(cou

>..UiT.oe, Foi l Hill,IOffice, No. ID Duw-
aueua Vislaatreet. I ueySlock,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
d>UNTV PHYSICIAN.
I SOOMH I4auu 15, 0 WtDON A BLut .X\ Heaideuce Downey Avenue East
txra Angelea, near the cud ot slice;, ran*
way.

Ouco hours from lv to 12 a. m.; from 1 to
4 p. a. apai tt

K. D. WISE, Al. D.

/?jKFICE IN CAKDONABLOCK, LOS
\9 Augeles, Cal ,ue rlyopposite Court
llouaa. of r umalkk a
SPKOXAI.TT. au!s

J. Bechtlnger, M. 1).,
tu* viii,.ni,a,)

ar»MY9ICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
I X depeuaeut and Frouob M. It. rtucie-

J lies. Oeull.tof the Frenuu Hospital In
% Sun Francisco. Alt chrouio obstinate

aasea aud uu the eyes attend

led to.
OFFICE ? No, 704 S.,eramenlo street,

eoruer of Kaarny. Residend ?rsK. cor-
ner Musou aud Puciuu streets, San Fran-

L, eiaeu. oca ly

»> 1 \u25a0 ~
DR. HAZEL11 Ns£,

J DENTIBT,
Uaa removed te the new and spacious
rooms, Noa. 6 ana 11 Cardon* Block,

% Msln street, (formerly reoupied by Dr.
I Palmer) where he will be happy toaee

his mends and furmer patrons. .si

OUR OLD FRIEND,

4 j, H.BUTLER,
THE POST AND WATCHMAKER,

Mas returned Irom the East with a
fIUU lot Of

CLOCKS,WATCHES, «to.

CUITTARD'S
>koM£ COFFEE

a IttA', 4tV'l Nt 11-4 coaiwnoaci :
4 a ,tt-4",*s«r un m

'it mm

BPECIAL NOTICES.

\u25a0Vroiu » DistiU£UiNbeH Jurist.

" L bare tried ttie Peru vian SYitcr, anu
the result fullysiiNtains your prediction,
tt haa made a new man ofme, Infused in-
to uny Ny»tem new vigor and energy. 1
am no longer tremulous aud debilitated
aawheuyou last saw me, but stronger,
ueartier, and with a largur capacity lor
labor?mental and physical?than at any

lime during th; last five years. Sold by
all druggists,

Kvery tanner who owns a good stock el

horses, cattle and sheep, aud ilitends to
keep them through tho winter should at

? >nee get a good stock* of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders. On« dollar's
worth will savo at least a half a ton of
buy.

A Remrkable Curt.
West Townsend, Vt., May U, 1860.

M&ssbs. a W, Fowls A Sons,
Ueuiieiueu? atjvern. /ears slues I took

» severe cold, wuich settled on my luugi
where itremained without relaxation,
watt tnau in Maaaaoausetls, aud growiuj

worse and becoming unable to attend to
uiy uusiuosm, I returned home and com-
menced suurcbing In earnest for some
medicine which would restore my lo*l
health. 1 consulted physicians und
tried mauy remedies, but übuuLed uu
help aud dullyg ew woise. X huu it ter-
riule oough , id talrted a goou deal ol
blood. Ina pro/use night aweats uuu
severe pain lvmy side. 1 ouulluued in
this stats for mouths.and became so weak
Unit tl was with great difficulty 1 coulu
walk, when I was adv.sed tv try WisrAK's
Balsam or Wild cherry, and, to
my great Joy I soon toiind t .at this rem
edyuad arrested the u\mmr. [ contin-
ued to use the Balsam to the extent oftlve
botlles and have, Muoe then experienced
no difficulty ofthe lungs. 1 believe the
Balsam saved mylit*and Iaball ever hold
It In high estimation.

Yoars truly.
Lewis Phelps,

A Wide-Awake Youth's Pater.?
for Judicious editing, select and populai
contributors, and aprlghly, entertainini
reading,the Youth* Cbm/xamen, of Boston
has uo superior among the youth's publi-
cation

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful
luxuriant, glosay hair; prevents its tail-
ingout or turning gray. It has stood tor
tent of 40 years Is charmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine, waa
cured oi spitting blood, soreness and weak*
neas of tne stomach, by the uas of John*
*on'a Anodyne Liniment Internally.

Do It at Once !
Persona who have become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking in-
tothe stomack a teaapooaful of Johnson'a
Anodyne Liniment, mixed in a little cold

! water, well a westerned.

ffo ftAA?i£ r 3*r-.li

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
(Successor to George Emerson, formerly

tbe Houso of Jo; -s A Emerson)

AUCTION & COMMISSION MEBCHANT,
Corner spring and Market Hts.

Rpgular aalo day, SATURDAYat II a
m. He'l Kstiite, Murchaodlsu, Furniture,
Livestock. A'iigons, eto., sold under the
hammer. and the smlos conducted on the
be r business principles. sWLONSIGN-
MEN'iS "OLICITED. niMtr

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

XLw. isro-z-Hs
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite ibe Court Houas, and will 1,0

? leased to *erve hfa o d mesa, anu th.
publlo. Particular atreatlon paid to keal
felatate .ales. Keguiar aale duya for
Horses and rolling atook,

WEDNESDAYS* SATURDAYS.
As I have no partners and do my own

work, 1 Intend c» make my u.iargea leas
than th ,ac ot au *

b ,Uy elaa hitlie busi-
ness, cbarglng on real estate two per
<-c l. for tlie flrai ItuOO aud one percent,
on all auraa above t tat .uount.

Will uuy FURNITURE. MORSKS,
WAGONS and alt klnda if property, aad
p*y ca-a.

N. b\?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. H. and cloac at 4 P K.

K. W. NOYE«,
oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv2l

J. Q. JACKSON

I jiimber Dealer

Cerntr Alameda and First Slreeti.

mint in

DOORB, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J, M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DBALKnS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-it-

Perry, Woodworth & Ce.'s
LUMBER YARDS

-AND ?

PLANING MILLS,
s<*. is I'uuimerclttl af-reet, near

BiaMrs**! l>epoi. mIS) tf \u25a0

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!
The Rroat English remedy for Nervous

Debility, Spermatorrhea and fremature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
WHI positively cure, thoroughly ami
permanently, any case of EXH \UHIE l>
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, either
acute or of long standing, aud In either
aex, no matter from wuut cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific proscription, Is
not a quack n .strum, hence periectly
safe to take; Is plenaaut to the taate,
supplies to the cerebrospinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purities and Enriches
The bloo . rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
lng both mind and body. Thousands,
both In this country and In Europe, oan
tesilfv to the great restorative properties
of this really great medlclno.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor $10. sent to any address se-
cure irom observation.

Address all lei tern to
A. E. MINTIE. 81. D.,

(Graduate of the University ol Pennsyl-
vania and late Kestdeut Burgeon to the
Orlhopcodlc Hospital of Phi ludel-
phla,)

Nn. 7:2 Montgomery St., Sau Francisco,
Sole Agent.

Pi B.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
in relereuco to tbe abovecomptainio dur-
ing office hours from » a. m. to 3 P. m.
dally, and from 6 to 8 in the evening.
Sundays, lva. w. to 1 P. m. Cousuftatfou
F<fEK. Thorough examination and ad-
vice, v i. Full directions and advice (reel
witli every package of medicine, lylfctf

FOR SALE
IIN LOTW TO sIJIT,

5000 Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association
Lands.

The beat orange nnd semi-tropical fruit
land iv tho State; located In tho heart or
the San Gabriel valley, aud In Iho mids'
o 1tho oldest and largest vineyards aud
orange groves of Los Angelas county.

Nilwaior rates charged. The purcha.-
er nf land irom thla Association roo-lveo
not only bts land but also a proportion*
ate share of an iiiexhausilble water anp-
ply.t he most complete Irrigation system
In ihfsi.ii <\u25a0, which hSK cnat the Associa-
tion already overSlO.OOCtrorditchos, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water in trout of
evorvlot. Churches aud school houses
on tbo tracts. The a. P. R. R. rasson
through tbe lands. The orange orahards
and vineyards on these lands
and In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. Tho title Is
periect. Grant bargain and sale doods
given. Prices reduced to suit thetlraiM.

A map of the Tract may tie seen at tho
offlee of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico House.

AU communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt atten Hon.

F. W. WivOD, Secy.
nUtf i-oh Angeles. Cal.

FORJ3ALE,
HORSES, BUGGIES AND CAR-

RIAGES FOR SALE,
At CAMPBELL A WAKELY'S Livery
si .dU", 47 Allan atr.et. Alao,a two a.ated
CABRIiCiiC for aal. or trade for top-
buggy or feed. .1191 m

TosTei' Urirsu. ? prm.
»*Hby ISM. Cm b* SMI

TftAM Mam*. »t buM. Inai U<l arsslsst mm mintHUv )\u25a0 teMi sasek ttvJt *tttw ?.aWsSi

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUOSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AMD CONVEYANCERS,

Rooma II ana If, aleDonald Block,
Mala St., LOO ANGELES, Cal.

?eptfltf

John E. Jackson,

CIVILEN-SINKER AND MIRVBYOK.

Room 41Tempi. Block. alStr

Wm. it. J. BROOKS,

Searcher of Reoordo and
Examiner of Titles.

ABBTACTS OF TlTLE,lncludingevery

Iransaotloa from tba earliest date, to th.
praaent time, made with accuracy and
dispatch.

MrALLEN'S BUIBING, corner Spring
and Temple atreete.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON

VBYANCER.
OFFICE-Temple Block (part of old Bank
Umldlng).

Camllilutr ofDeeds for tba Stale of
Indiana. .B lm

REMOVAL-

Ihave removed my office to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the now Paatofflce.

T. I>. MOTTT.

dft-lm

HOTELS.

S. S. UIGKXELI.. r. U. rARdVBAR.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL&FARQUHARfPrp9.

Adjoining tho Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Loi Angeles. Street cars to
all porta of tbo city. Everything now
and clean Buard by tho day or wook at
reasonable rales. u24tf

ST, CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. ORAIOUE A CO..
Proprietors.

Tho St. Charles is locatod In tho busi-
liaam centre orthe city, »ns lo tho .antes!,
moat elegant and completely organised
Hotel In {southern California..

Free ooaoh to the house.

J. A. GORBON, Manager.
(WWealern Union Telegraph in Hotel

offlee. Jylltr

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojave Junotiou, Cul.

THU HOUSC IS NOW PBPARHD fafk
to receive Its numorouo potronsJEp

and the traveling publlola general.Be-
Ing eutin-Jy new and splendidly lur-
nUthed, It Hdoida ouponor avoeommoda-
Uous.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is oooond to none In Southern California

THE B Afl la supplied with tho oholoeot
branda of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant \u25a0IL.L.IAKD UOuM is also
attached to the houso.

Alltrains stop bore for breakfast an 1
supper, 't Is tho polntof departure for
the celebrated Inyo county imaes, vjx.

Darwin, l.o»e Pine. Corro Gordo and lMi-
ami nt. Thootacoof tho

LONE PINK MTAGE CO.

Is al this hotel, Tho patronage of o
traveling publlo la respectfully so Hailed

M ATTUKW*A BOY B,
fc-ai-t-f Proprieiora.

THK

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THK OITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

Dos Palmas Hotel &Corral,

S. -f. JBv.

A FULLSUPPLY OF GRAIN AND HAY
Kept conalanlly oa hand.

ii3-lvi H. W. KLEIN.

KWONC HINC A CO.,
3? arm no ST.

CHINESE STORE.

Chin.a. and Japan*.. Soodn and T.ya,
FRESH TKAS. chsan.at and but ta
town. CIGARS or th. beat brand..

Servant, and handa of ull kind, fnr-
nlabad. oMtr

Garcia & Arzaca,
M N.w Commercial St.,

Tin Smiths and General
Jobbing.

TINROOFING, LARD, HONEY AND
PM"T CANS a apcolatty. Oaa nttlag

nblng la ail Ita branob.a.
iSINO promptly att.nd.at*.

di-lm
\u25a0

MIBCBLLAM«Orje.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant TaHar,
\To. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring itreet,
J> Los Angelea. He has the LAWsST,
FINkST AND BEST S OCKED TAIL B-
-INU ESTABLISHMENT la Southern
C.ll'ornia. Hla eld oiutomer. aud the
public will and It the plac to get BBSi
hTYIEh and FITTI>O obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVEBel, DOAtWKIWB,

OIAOONALB,
FANCY CABSIUKREIc,

VELVET tt SILK VELVETING,
Cenalaatlr on hand. Refers te the prln
eipal asntlemen of the city, tor whom he
has made slothing.

atsrNo necesalty te send to San Fran-
olsoo for good OtUac anils. awcSVtf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Win yen wish to have clotb.a made

to order and a good flt, oatl en
J. BERNSTEIN, NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. 149 MAINST.,
Between First and Market, Les Annies,
aud you will b. aure tog.t a good It. al
nrlees to .ull. alt ltr

BANKING HOUUBS.

FARMERS' a MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Loi Angele*.

CAPITAL POO,OOP OO

ISAIAS W. HKLLMAN President

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
IgAI.'R W. HkLLKAM, Kottim MIYXR,
0. W. CKU.M, L. C. «oenwin ,
Oh.- nr.as 1>tree mm oh, Joan Manoanni.,
Jouh S. Sbiitw, C. E. Thorn,

FnaHK LnooovHnim.

Exchange Ibrsale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-

LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,
BERLINand HAMBITR6.

Receive Beaositt and Issue Their
Certificates.

Tiuy nnd Soil
LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-

MENT, STATE, COUNTY,
ANDCITYBONDS.

Will al.opsy the highest prla. for Oold
and sliver Uullion.

From and after this daU.oa all moaeys
le taa Term D.posits, latersst will be al-
lowod.

Commercial Bank

OI Los Angelea

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M. S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPSNCE
_

Oashiw

PI HECTORS-.

M. S. I'iraKK, 8. li. MoTr.
A. A. Wixxon, a. Hum,
H. M. Jobisstom. 1. Lintamiu,
O 8. WiTunnnT, Jno. O. Capson,
J. E, HftLLKNHF.CK. K. F. SF.NCK.

Thla Bank Is prepared lv receive d.
ptwlta on open aecouat, la.v. Certlfloate.
of itonnoit, and transact a general Bank

Business.

Ootl.ctlons made and preced. remitted
at euirent rates of exchange.

LIS AMBELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

Los Angelee Csl

Capital Sleek (said up), 300,800

J. S. SLAUOQN
_

President
K. x. bak»',R.. Vlee-PresMeni
J.M. ELLIOIT Caahtei

DIRECTORS.
1. ». "H.AOaojr, P. Bkvubut,
V. A. HesrcK, f.u.r.nr s. Baku.
J. Bixbt, W. PnnaeoTT

A. W. D'.WMASt.

Kee.lv. SavlngK Rink depeslU.
Luy and sail .xebauge on nan Franetace

New York, Louden, Parla, Barlla and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parU et the Ualte-
State, add Kurope.

Receive mene. Un ou.n aecennt and Car
tia.at. ef Deposit, aad do a geasra-
banklngaud axehaage bnaln.u.

ITOTt ZE2/ZH32STT.

FINE COTTAGE.
Containing five room., la th. heart ofthe
olty. Splendid view aad good leeatloa.

A alx mom dw.lll.gheass, ia good le-
ctio.; eloa. te bu.la.es portion nf the
city; has Ju.t been n.wlypainted aad
papered. Applyte

P. BEAUDBY,
No. ilNew High St.. .pp. Pioo Henss.

Senf

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage I
n7laT T^!^a^rl? iaa? ~ a»

'^ta l-^<| a>

SaSsOßannanCxameaa** ia...'.pJ.' «r 'Seewe, «4*X » msm. rrto;

O. a. Ja.^ftW^«kr\°^aL."V.Tir"""'s,'' " ""'J'"' ?*» »?

"*a"'li»TJsai, i^rnlintr*. Sim »a

?d

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason icNotioo.
Aajrrie. lodge H..«. r.

* A. a?The elated meeting,
or thin Lodge are held en tire
Arat MONDAY or each monli at
7:i» p. m. Henbenef Peaiaj.

aha, No. am, nnd ,11 Muter Masons ingood standing are ear llullyInvited.By order ot M>e W; \u25a0M: ?
Cslas. Smith. Secretary.

» fEMTALPMA MSIMIB. No
SW, F. A., a. At. The stated assetIk >ngs of this txxige are held on/VA the THIBB MONDAY or each

mouth, at * p.at.
By order ol the W.- MT-

H. Hill«r, Moc'y,

L s Angelas Chanter No. IS, R: ? a;.
\u25a0 :?

d*""- oonvooausn. on I
| "ONDAYof each month

5* »? *. at Masonic Mali.'
tkd Uf So»orninp companions In\u25a0TV. /*f good standing cordially In.
wyM vlted. By order of
P-*-"! _

w S. 0. FOY, H. PI I W. H. A. Kidd,
laeasnmsT Seoreiary.

Lit Ano* las Omssll Ms. 11, ftoral ggd)
??ltd Muttrt, F. m A. a.,

Bold, lvslated assemblies on th. ith««nd«y of.neb month at Masonic Hall,at 7:30 p. at Sojourning Compaal >os m
seed standing ar fraternally invited toattend. B> order ofthe Th: nr.

It. «\u25a0 CUNNINGHAM,Koo^rdor'
NIGHTS TEMPLAR

Holds iv dated conolave. at th. A.v.mm In Mxsonlc dall, on tb. Th"drHUBSDAYoI.a 1, month..! 7K oZi«3Kit. Sojourning Kn'gl.u Temnlar ingood atan.lag are cordQly invited to
und. By order or th. » ?*?

a -. o -.J. 0. LlTTLn»tai.B. Recorder. '

I. O. O. F. ~
Jgmmkm. "2 Mo. MS,
sfJ9 S5 1 H

'«"
u,ar meeting.

standing are invited t,. attend *^. ?
_ M. LEHMAN. N.fl.A. M. LAwnnwcn, Hoe. sec

?aMon «ale LoAlgeSo. lew, I. 0.0.r.
Itegular meeting held enMnFRIpA V EVKNINtJ of each\u25a0ATOTvfrweek at S o'clock. Sojourn-

.re *£S£*
J.D.Ai.1i.1,, 8.8.

P

"
L«=N.K. Q.

Loa Ausrelea Lodge y«. n», |. o. e).r.

-fJ^WKWDA^^VEN^Oeach week at o'clock. Be-. lournlng brethren in roodaundlng are cordially Invited.
A. F.A8g,8.8.

W BARP- N- °"
ertneaGrevs Encnmpni.nl, No. 81,1.0.

jdßjjttsa. RK«tJLAK MBETINes beta
<\u25a0 nnw'*Vm?U$o0o ? d F «"

,r *Bt iKHDAY8 of *aoh monib at. ?X P. sr. Sojourning Palrl-

B. MA»MM,,Borih..
C C- UP^»f

'

Kmjhta ol r^Mu.
ffA& 0> !VE LODCC, No- 2«

mcci. .very *v"" s? Jt7 o'clock, al the Ga-Me - iKhDowner nice,. All .oJoVnTngKnWu
In good* .landing are eSrdJallj lavltit

C. K M?..,,n^ M")o^'°-

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

,JL RF.9ULAR MEETINGS olJmm tuia Company will take place.eAsfJk on the Hist NVedaeaday e.e-
4BJ \u25a0 nlng of .anh month, at 8a IS e'olock. By order,

W. 8. MOORE, Secretary.

C. F. HEINZEMAN A CO.,
Soeceasors to I.B. SAUNDERa Ano

BfWBfiISTS AN§ CHEMISTS,
1*« Main Streot,

LOS ANSELEM.

Th. oaoieasT toild/t articles.
tho

PUREST Lrtuus and PATENT MKDI.
cine, of all kinds, mar rroaonpuonieare-
tally oompo.nded day and night. noS-tf-3

FRENCH DRUG STORK!
Y. CHEYALIER'B

STORE
Has boon ramoTOcl from siiaNOKEr'3BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite tbe Mmlpjsa SUre.

FRENCH AND oI IIKit KURKION
FATEN r MEDIC NFS

perfumery.Trushes and
all toilepte a rticleB.

oaT-pre, CripHona prepared with great
\u25a0"???»\u25a0 dstf

EVERC REEN
CEMETERY.

.alrU*Uf.r Mn."n:^^h? abo"
NINETY DAYS

\u25a0 t HALF PRICK and on EASY MONTH
LV PAYMENTS.

-ad? CiA,t ARR*NOEMEN,S will bemade with tbea. wlahing io transferfriend, from other cemetJrle. lorv.r-green ..m.tery, at NOMINAL PRICES*»F"l;*tlo»U mad. Immedlaulyr 'For further Inl.rmallon apply to
?

ISAAC W. L«Rl»,K".reu,r».oOtr tt and H Main Hi., 1,,'. Aa""s.'oal
FOR S-A-LSI.

-n:^.p.:ri;/,h/Vnr^i^r*^^i-p?u,: th'b

TYfKNTY Aoaaa,

FUUen of which .re la fruit of ?-

presnl.e? °"B"~rt»,'l» aons. eaH

LOW PRICE * BKASOMABLB H|B

.J?"WlaU Mtmnaa will b gns v -dssSred wlthth.aatlr. irIraJU. eie w .t.,
,
..a, J?A¥

N»« a«««.ii,v urtZe. £r.«m O.^.AL.^-ftyjL^.


